
1935. teciinical defect that the objection was a day
late— a. matter appears' to have escaped notice at

'A'Iahton the time.
Patn.\ Though the Mimiei]3ality has prosecuted the
City p'^titioiier, it has not chosen to oppose the petition in 

revision. It seeiiis to iis that in tbe circumstances we 
shoiihi not be sti’aining; tiie hiiAV iindiily in favour of the 

Ditavle ’'{Mtit-iorjor if we were to Iiold that the procedure 
ROW.ND. i'oh.fjwed was not in aec!;>rchince with hiw" and that 

jj. such a prosecntioii wn?. not maintainable.
The rule is accoi'dingiy made absolute, the 

conviction set aside and the petitioner acquitted. 
The fine if paid is to be refiiiided.

' Cfj-miction set aside.
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July 15. Before AgarwdJa and Luby, JJ.

KING-EMPEEOE

V.

STW AR U  DOME.*-

Whippirig Act, 1909 (Ast IV  of 1909), section 3—  
of whippinif passed under section 3— sentence of 

jmm-r/v. ■wment in fcspcct oj the same ajfence, vjlietlier legal—  
Criminal Procedi.irc, 1898 (Act V of 1898), section  
'• under that section, in the absence of a sentence of 
<:nt, wit ether legal.

a sentence of wliippiiig is passed undei: section 3 
vpiiig Act, 1909, a sentence of imprisonment in 
e vsame offence is illegal.

‘ under section 565 of the Code of Criminal
IS, in the absence of sentence o f imprisonment,

jrence no. 10 of 1935 made by N. Baksi, Esq., i.e.s., 
ner of Palamau, in Ms letter no, S899, dated the



Reference imcler section 438 of tlie Code of 
Criminal Procedure, 1898,

, . Iling-
Tlie facts of the case niateriril to tliis report are EijH'aofi 

set out ill the lud.g'Hieiit of the Court. ’■-
. ^  _ IvfW.lRU

Mo one in support of or against the reference. Dôie.
A garwala and L itby, JJ .— Tliis is a reference by 

file Deputy Goniniissioner o f Palaiiiaii in a case in 
whicli tiiree persons EtA\ani Dorae, Pliagimi Ponie and 
Salideo Dome were tried on a ciiaro'e of stealing' two• . o o
pigs. Against the first tivo accused previous convic
tions were also proved. Tlie learned magistrate who 
tried the case found the accused guilty and sentenced 
Etwaru and Fhagnni to twenty stripes each under the 
Whipping Act and Sahdeo to ten stripes iinder the 
same Act. He also passed an order under section 565 
of the Code of Criminal Procedure directing Etwaru 
and Phaguni to report their whereabouts for three 
years. The learned Deputy Comniissioner points out 
that the order under section, 565, in the absence o f a 
sentence of imprisonment, is illegal, being contrary to 
section 665 of the Act. He therefore recommends 
either that this order should be set aside or that a subs
tantive sentence of iniprisoninent i^hoiild be passed 
against all the accused persons.

Section 3 of the Whipping Act authorisê  
pa.ssing of a sentence of whipping in lieu of 
punishment’ ’ to which the accused charged wit’ 
offences enumerated in the section has beep - 
and it is under this section, which includes 
of the Indian Penal Code, that the sen" 
present case was passed. It must theref 
that the sentence of whipping was, in , 
the section, passed in lieu of the sentenci 
■ ment which might have been passed uud- 
There is ample authority that when. 
whipping is passed under section 3 of 
Act, a sentence of imprisoimeiit in res' 
offence is illegal. In this respect sf 
from section 4 which authorises the
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1935. sentence of wliipping ‘ ‘ in lieu of, or in addition to any
' ..  other, punishment ”  to whicli the accused is liable.
iiurEaoB- 7 }-je reference, in so far as it recommends that the 
EtwIbu order under section 565 of the Code of Criminal 
Dome. Procedure be set aside is accepted and that order is

Agarwala accordingly set aside. In so far as the reference
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AKD recommends the passing of a sentence of imprisonment

Reference accented in part.

jjosY, it is rejected. 
JJ,

1935, APPELLATE CIVIL.
A u g u s t  Before Fazl AU and Luhy, JJ.
5, 16.

AMAEENDEA KEISH N A GHOSH

LAHABAT MAHTON.^

Service Tenure— Grant in perpetuity subject to the
burden of service— performance of service rendered impossible 
by grantor— land, whether Uahle to be resumed or assessed 
unth rent.

A distinction exists between the grant of an estate
’ened with certain services and that of an office, the
- ‘"'lance of whose duties is remunerated by the use of
'""̂ ■Jands.

m.,
V'iihs lands had been granted in perpetuity, but 
'• 7as subject to the burden of a service, namely, 
er of a certain bundh, and the grantor had made 

nee of the service impossible by converting the 
^iculturai lands,
'i
("> the tenant was entitled to hold the land free 

the Jandlord could not put an end to the 
ime the land.

---- ------- ----------- ------------ -------- --^------ , ____ _̂___
A.ppellate Decree no. 747 of 1931, from a decision 

jain, Additional District Judge of ManbiiuEQ, dated 
^̂ 31, reversing a decision of Babu Bam Bilas Singh, 

Purulia, dated the 81st January, 1930.


